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BREWERS BEAT US AGAIN ,

Omaha Mon Make Costly Errors
and Milwaukee Hits Hard.

THAT ACCOUNTS FOR DEFEAT-

.Aunls

.

Saves n Shut-Out In the ttlglith-
Dcs Moliics Tfttces One More
From Minneapolis Other

Game * .

"Western Aflsoclntlon Slamllng.
The appended tnblo gives the standing of

the clubs , including yeatcrdny's pirncs :

Played Won LqntPrCt-
Dc Molncs '.' 5-

Omnlm
HI II

wo.m

2 ! 17 13-

IB
.

KnnwiiClty 21-

)BUPnul
) 17 . .teo-

.wo25 13 12 .

Milwaukee 25-

BU
13 13 .520

Louis 2l! 13 10
Chicago 25 10 15 ! )

Minneapolis HI 10 21 . .32-

0Gnuim Scheduled for To-day.
Only one (rnmo is scheduled for to-dny ,

Chicago v Milwaukee , at Clnenpo , butOmana
plays nn cxhlblllon gumo at Oshltosli.

Milwaukee ! , Oiniihn 1-

.MII.WAUKIB
.

: , Juno 7. [Special Telegram
to Tun Hun. ] Milwaukee nml Oinnlinplayed
their Inst game of tlio scries to-dny. Uur-

dlck
-

pitched for Omaha and was supported
by. NttRlo , who Manager Selco signed yestcr-
Ony.

-

. He caught for Oshkosh lust Benson.
Struck was in the box for Milwaukee. After
two men were out in the first inning Mil-

waukee
¬

scored twice on two hits , n inuff of-

Miller's nnd Nnplu's' wild throw. Another
was added in the second on a wild throw of-

Miller's to first to catch Lowe , who mndo
three bases on the error and scored on-

Strauss' hit. Hoth pitchers were lilt hard ,

but aliarp fielding all urouml kept tlio hits
down. Omaha batted viciously In the sixth ,

making three singles , but they netted
nothing , tlio men being caught out on bases.-

A
.

bnso from being hit by pitcher , a steal nnd-

Strauss' two-bagger gave Milwaukee an-

other
¬

run. The Omahas1 first run was made
In the eighth on a wild throw made by
Strauss , which gave Annls first and second
base. Ho got third on n sacrifice and stole
homo when Uurns How out. It saved them u-

shutout. . Score :

SUMVAUKKK.-

All.

.

. 11. 111. 811. ! ' . A. E-

.Forster
.

, ss
Lowe , If 3 Z

Strauss , 8b 4 1-

Cuslck
S 2 4 4 3

, Ib 4 1-

Mnskrcy.
0 ! l 0 0

. rf 4 0 0 0 .
Pctteo , 2b 0
Dnvis.cf 3 0 1 0 1-0 0
Mills , cf 3 0 0
Struck , p. . , 1 4-

Totals.

1

. - 27 12 4

OMAH-

A.Lovctt

.

All. II. 111. SII. TO. A. E.
, rf-

Annls
0

, cf-
O'Connell

1
, Ib. 0 0 14 0 0

Burns , If 0
Doran , 3b-
Shannon

0
, 2b. . 0

Miller , ss-
Burdick

0 0 U 0
, p. . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1

Nagle , c 0

Totals. 31 1 5 1 *20 10 4
Strauss out for running out of line._

SCOHE nv isxixns.
Milwaukee.2 01000010-1Omaha. 0 0 2

Earned runs Milwaukee 2. Base on balls
Off Struck 1 , oft Burdick 1. Struck out -

Lowe , Mills , Doran , Shannon. Two-base
hits Strauss 2. Wild pitch Struck 1. Um-
pire Powers. Time 1 ::45.

Don MolncH 1O , MiimcnpollH 9.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 7. [ Special Telegram

toTiicBEU. ] To-day's game was an old-
time slugging match nnd was close und ex-

citing
¬

throughout. Sago brought in the win-
ning

¬

run after two hands were out in the
ninth by n homo run drive over the fence.
Umpire Brennan was way off in his work ,

nnd his decisions were invariably against the
homo team. Score :

Minneapolis . 4 0-

DCS Moincs. 0 2 10-

Kuns earned Minneapolis 0 , DesMoines 7-

.Twobase
.

hits Patton. Homo runs ,

Halliday , Sage. Double plays Walsh and
Hawes , Morton , Alvord and Stearns , Macul-
lar

-

nnd Stearns. Bases on bases Off Nichol-
son

¬

5 , off Kennedy 2. Hit by pitcher Jcvne ,
Hnlliduy. Struck out By Nicholson 3 , Ken-
nedy

¬

3. Passed balls Broughton 2. Wild
pitches Kennedy 1. Buses stolen By-
Jevno. . Stearns. Left on bases Minneapo-
lis

¬

5 , DCS Moincs U. First bases on errors-
Minneapolis 2 , DCS Molnei 3. Unaccepted
chances Kennedy and Stearns. Time 2:10.
Umpire Brenn'in.

Kansas City 11 , Chicago 5.
CHICAGO , June 7. [Special Telegram to

THE IJisis.1 The Cowboys had great fun yes ¬

terday. Captain Hcngle , hearing of Alison's
success with n colored mutcott , procured one
whoso face is of as deep a hue as the end of
Fred Pfefler's famous wagon tongue bat.
But ho was a dismal failure. The Cowboys
came down on poor little Dunn with u swoop ,

coached their base runnein with Comanche
yells , und after prolonging the pitcher's
misery until the seventh inning they knocked
him out of the box. Long was more
effective in the eighth , and though
two men scored , the runs were not earned-
.'ile

.

charged. Long I ? for n uuso on balls
he gave wMlQ if) tUo box , and not a ficUllus
error , for his work in loft was not only fault-
less

¬

but brilliant. The score :

Kansas City.0 * 11

Maroons. 2 5
Base hits Kansas City 14 , Maroons 11.

Errors Kansas City 7. Maroons 7. Pitchers
Kwurtzol and Dunn. Uuipiro Hagan.

Wet OroundH Prevented Play.-
ST.

.
. PAUI , Minn. , Juno 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnn.j The St. Paul-St. Louis
game was postponed on account of wet
grounds.

NATIONAL IjE.VGUB.

Now York R , Washington 7-

.Nr.w
.

VOUK , Juno 7. Tlio game between
New York und Washington to-duy resulted as
follows ;

Now York.0 5-

WnshhiBton .0 0502000 *

Pitchers Titcom nnd Whitney. Bascohits
Now York 5 , Washington 4 , Errors New

York 13 , Washington t . Umpire Valentino-

.AM13UIOAN ASSOCIATION.
Cleveland ll! , lamlsvlllnt. .

Ci.ttVKi.AXi , Juno 7. The game between
Cleveland and LouUvillo to-day resulted ns
follows :

Cleveland. 0 0530123 0-IU
Louisville. 0 4

Baltimore H , Kansas City 2.-

BAI.TIMOIIC
.

, Juno 7, The gauio between
Baltimore and Kansas City to-day resulted
ns follows :

Baltimore. 0 00301023 8
Kansas City.0 0 10 01000-2

Cincinnati :) , Athletic * n ,

Piiu4iiEi.rinA , Juno 7. The gnmo between
the Athletics nnd Cincinnati today leiUlteJ-
us follows :

Athletics. 1 00200020-5Cincinnati. 0 OJ_
0 10010-3

Brooklyn U , St. Louis 2.-

linooKLTNi
.

Juno 7. The game between
Brooklyn ar.d St. Louis to-duy resulted as
follows :

fit. L-J-.lU. .?. 1 2-

lllOOV tyu. . . . . . . .22 0 14 0 2 0 *-U-

TL'UFI Ax TU.VCK-

.Hiln

.

fc Sport at Lutonla.C-

NCiXSATf
.

, Juno 7. At Latimla the
weather was pleasant , the trick fast and
Cutty und the nuunaauco large.

For three-year-old * stid upwards , seven

nnd ono-hnlf furlongs Kcrmcso won , Delia
second , Cnrus third. Time 1:37.

For two-year-olds , four nnd one-half fur-
longs

¬

Teresa won , Alnho second , Lady
Hcmphill third. Timc-GT.

For thrco-ycnr-olds nnd upwards , six fur-
longs

¬

Marshall won , Tninbourctto second ,
Brignncttc third. Time 1:17.:

For two year-olds nnd upwards , ono nnd-
onesixteenth mile Ten Brocck , Jr. , won ,
Insolence second , Sour Mash third. Titno

For threc-vcnr-olds , nlno furlongs Onlll-
fet won , Benedict second , Hector third.
Time 1 ::57'f.'

For two-year-olds , four nnd one-hnlf fur-
longs

¬

Gladiator won , Jubal sec od , Jake
Miller third. Time 57t .

For three-year-olds and upwards , six fur-
longs

¬

Mnrchma won , Jaubcrt second ,
Gleaner third. Time 1:10': .

The St. Ijouls Meeting.S-
T.

.

. LOLM , Juno 7. The weather was
rainy.

For two-year-olds , .five furlongs Chll-
howco

-
won , Monson second , Glitter third-

.Tlmol:03
.

: # .
Three-nuarters of n mile , for all ngcs Au-

tocrat
¬

won , Bankrupt second , Cnrncglo-
tblid. . Timel10.:

For nil ngcs. ono mlle nnd n half Esmont
won , Llttlo Mlnch second , Ten Dcy third.
Time 2IOJf.:

For nil ages , ono mlle nnd ono-clght
Lewis Clark won , Paragon second , Wahoo-
third. . Time IsMJf.

For all ngcs , ono mlle Wheeler .T won ,

Bohemian second , Blonda third. Time

Tcrome Park Kvcnts.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 7. The weather was
bright nnd the track fast at Jcromo park.

Ono nna one-sixteenth miles : Prince
Hoynl won , Brown Duke second. Timo2:05: } .

Maiden three-year-olds , ono mile : Joseph
won , Minority (colt) second , Fiddler third-
.Timc1

.
::48K-

One and flvo-slvtcenth miles : Lnlogos
won , Locust second , Bordolnlso third.
Time 2:20tf.:

Seven furlongs : Emperor of Norfolk
won , Climax second , Patroeles third.
Time 1 ::30.

Mlle nnd ono furlong : Bolvldero won ,
Fitzroy second , NellloB third. Time 1 ::5SJtf.

<*

How It In Worked.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. [Special to Tun-

Bcc.J The commissioner of pensions has
been following pretty lively n practice , of
late , that ho originated when he came into
onicc , which will bring him into general con-

tempt
¬

in the eyes of men in congress , if It
does not get him Into trouble. Nearly every
pension case that comes before congress has
boon refused in the pension ofllco , and the
committees in the house and senate invaria-
bly

¬

call for the testimony bearing on the case
and in tlio possession of the pension oflleo , so-

ns to conduct n regular investigation and
ascoitainif the cases havobcen rejected be-

cause
¬

of lack of merit or on the ground that
there is no law under which they may bo
allowed.-

On
.

last Friday night there was n very hot
debate in the house over a pension bill. Gen-
eral

¬

Black was severely criticised in the re-

port
¬

mndo by a member of the senate com-
mittee

¬

on pensions , nnd which report was
'adopted by a member of the house com ¬

mittee. After the debate had progressed for
some time and General Black's' friends had
grown very hot under the collar , the bill was
laid aside without action. The feeling
which was engendered led some republican
members to make an investigation
of the case, and it was ascertained
that it had oridinnlly been rejected nt the
pension ofllce , but that nftcr the senate com-
mittee

¬

had reported the bill favorably and
presented the smarting criticisms which were
ndoplcd by the house conTuiittcc , and which
was the source of so much contention. Gen-
eral

¬

Black directed the pension to bo allowed
nnd he did so without , it is said , further in-
vestigation

¬

, a reopening of the case or proper
authority to make the allowance. He simply
wanted to head off congressional action.
Further investigation has revealed the fact
that this practice has been followed in very
many instances.

Alter a pension is refused at the depart-
ment

¬

and the case comes up in congress
officials at the department watch it closely-
.If

.

it roceivesjprompt action in the senate jud-
a strong case ! s made , the depnrtmcnt very
often takes up the case and allows a pension
if the bill receives n majority report at the
hands of the house committee nnd there is
any prospect of its passage there. This is
done for the purpose of shearing the repub-
lican

¬

senate of credit for | ension legislation-
.It

.

is stated that a republican senator intends
to compile a number of cases of this character
and to give the commissioner of pensions a
dressing down._

A Novel Case.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. [Special to THE

BUB.I An attorney hero who represents a
number of steamship cqrnpanles has a very
novel case on his hands. The last congress
authorized the president to issue proclama-
tions

¬

granting to countries reciprocity in
shipping matters ; to exempt from tonnage
dues the ships of nil countries entering our
ports which have given American ships like
exemption. Germany nnd seine other coun-
tries

¬

took advantage of the proposition and
exempted American ships from any of the
usual shipping charges in the way of tonnage
dues , etc. , and the president issued proelum-
tions

-

for the authorized reciprocity.-
Tha

.

commissioner of navigation has not
enforced the provisions of the proclamation.-
Tlio

.

countries which gave us rcciproca
favors uro taxed the same as before the is-

suauco of the proclamation several months
nco. This attorney wont to the president
and made complaint , but tha president said
ho was powerless to do anything ; that the
power vested in the commissioner of imvign-
t ion was absolute ; that there was no uppea
From Win , and that there was no power ex-
cept in congress to direct him. Tlio secre-
tary of state njivlo Jhj( Bruno ncUnpwlsdgo-
mcnt.

-

. Hero Is an oIllccY" appointed by the
president and confirmee ! by the senate , who
is regarded ns an inferior olllcer , und yet is
beyond the direction of the power that
created him. Tills attorney made investiga-
tion

¬

to ascertain if ho could not bring suit in-

tlio United States courts to compel the com-
missioner

¬

of navigation to enforce the pro-
visions of the proclamation , but ho has
about come to thu conclusion Unit thcio is no
redress for him.

o-The NohrtiBka Chniitnuqtia.C-
HETE

.

, Neb. , May 7. [ Special io THE
BKU. ] For several weeks every mail has
brought numerous notices of attendance nt
the assembly , and orders for "ft tent in a
good , shady plaio. " Almost every applicant
for a tout Is urgent about Its being pitched
In n "shady" place , and the adjective is al-

most
¬

invariably repeated nnd emphasized.
These orders began coming as early as the
1st of May , and their number increases in
proportion as the tlino for the assembly
draws nearer. Of late the superintendent
of grounds has been kept extremely busy
answering ( modes and locating tents. All
thu most desirable places are using rapi lly
taken , and the prospacts uro that lute appli-

cants will bo obliged to betake themselves to
the open campus , or to the grove , which Is
something like a Sabbath duy'u Journey
northeast of tho'puvillou.

The assembly grounds arc now In the pos-

session of contractors und builders. Several
cottages uavo been completed , and work on
Dunning hall is bcintr pushed
us rapidly us possible. Both the
Presbyterians nnd tlio Methodists uro pre-
paring

-
for the speedy building of handbomo-

headounrters. . The Y. M. 3. A. anil the Y.-

W.
.

. C. A , will beuin on their headquarters
within a fewduvs ; so also will tUol ) . A. H-

.Messrs.
.

. Fitch and Jones , of Hustings , pur-
pose

-
erect ! nif u cottugo , und Mr . Lowmun ,

also of Haitlngb , has lately K t tlic contract
for a simitar building. Considerable Imsto
will be required In order to complete all t.'icso'
building bofpro the bosinninu of thf. ses-
sion.

¬

.

The prospects for un Interesting eesslcn
and a larjre attendance were ncv'iu to umour-
aging.

-

. From the western part of the state
oomo promises of large detonations front
towns that hitherto huvo had but f < w if any
representatives ut the assembly , The mem-
bers

>

of the First regiment of the Knights of-
Pythlus , tOjrclhcrxtli their families , will
encamp upon tdo ground * during tha cr.tiro

session , nnd it is possible that n part of the
Second regiment will nlso bo present.

Systematic ISnibcr.ztcincnt.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 7. [Sneclnl Telegram

to Tun Br.n. ] Detectives are now investi-
gating

¬

what Is claimed to bo a systematic
plin of cmbc7zlng! Roods from ono of the
largest printing conrerns In the city. Many
of the concern's oldest employes arc sold to-

bo implicated , the vnluoof goods stolen
is estimated at 1200000. The mode of opera-
tion

¬

Is said to have been for those employed
In different departments to steal stock and
ship it to other houses in n similar line of-
trade. . They also curled oft copies of books
In processor construction and smuggled them
into the hands of binders who were In the
"ring ," and from the bindery they were
placed upon the market.-

A

.

Scnsntlonnt Cnse.C-

HICAOO
.

, Juno 7. [Special Telegram to
THE Bnn.J A sensational suit involving the
names of some of Chicago's best known pso-
plo has been begun. It will cuuso quite n
flutter In social circles. The plaintiff is the
divorced wife of Edward H. Wnldron , the
well known board of trade man. The de-

fendant
-

Is the present Mrs. Waldron , from
whom the plaintiff seeks to recover 5100000.
The bill of particulars are not yet filed , but
It Is understood the cause of action Is "tres-
pass.

¬

. " This may mean alienating her hus-
band's

¬

' nffeetloiiB. The plaintiff lived with
Waldron upwards of twenty years. In
Juno , 1SS7 , she procured a divorce , nnd In
the following November Wnldron married
Mrs. Josjph Alexander , widow of B. A-

.Alexandjr
.

, the railway supply merchant.-
Mrs.

.

. Alexander is said to bo worth nearly
SrM000. The plaintiff's' attorneys will sny
nothing yet , but the defcndnnt's attorney
nnd the defendant himself say they cannot
imagine why the action Is brought unless ns-
n scheme to extort money-

.Nchrnskn

.

nnd Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bnc. ] The following pensions weio
granted Ncbrasknns to-day : Original Invalid

James Cochran , Brownsville ; Valentino
Zlnk , Sterling ; William S. Larmon , Coad ;

Thomas II. Mounts , Beaver Crossing.
Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid

Charles F. Foulko. Carlisle ; John Homer ,

Cedar Hapids ; Lemuel lloub , Iowa Falls.
Original widows , etc. Sarah , mother of Ben-
jamin

¬

Waller , Wirt.

Want to Iiynch Him.-
Cui.nr.UTsoN

.

, Juno 7.- [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bm.J: Harry B. Hull , who was mur-
dered

¬

here by John B. Hunter on Tuesday ,

was buried to-day. The prisoner , nt the resi-
dence

¬

of the sheriff , was besieged by n crowd
of 200 , who were anxious to lynch him.

Tlio Swindlers at
The confidence men who operated so suc-

cessfully
¬

Monday and Tuesday have thus far
escaped detection , though some of them
were traced as far ns Columbus. Dr. W. H.
Monroe is said to bo n thoroughbred and
wanted in several places. He is said to hove
"played" the good people of Wyandotte ,
Kus. , In the role of n minister , and on coming
to Omaha he shaved off his full beard-

.Don't

.

Get Caught
This spring with your blood full of im-
purities

¬

, your digestion impared , your
appetite poor , kidneys and liver torpid ,

and whole system liable to bo prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition , und ready for the changing
and. warmer weather , by taking Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood , giving an appetite ,
and for a general spring medicine.

THE RAlintOADS.
Important Changes on the Union Pa-

ciilc
-

Other Items.
Acting General Manager Kimball of the

Union Pacific , who has been east for the
past ten days , will return to-day , nnd
upon his arrival there will bq sonio very im-

portant
¬

cliang&s announced , beyond the
shadow of a doubt. Railroad circles are
manifesting a great deal of interest over
these changes , and are speculating consider-
ably

¬

as to what the result will bo. A BKE
reporter was informed last night , on good
authority , that the first bulletin posted
would be from Boston , and would read that
Acting General Manager Kimball has been
appointed general manager , to take effect
Juno 10. The next will state that General
SuperintcndcntDicklnsonhas been appointed
general traffic manager. Superintendent
Blickensdcrfer will bo advanced to the posi-
tion

¬

made vacant by Mr. Dickinson's' promo-
tion

¬

, while D. E. Thompson , no wet thu B. &
M. , will resign to accept the position now oc-
cupied

¬

by Mr. Blickensdcrfer. that of super-
intendent

¬

of the Nebraska division. II. W.
Baxter , train despatchcr , will be promoted
to assistant superintendent of the Nebraska
division. Who his successor will bo is un-
known.

¬

.

A VESTIUULi : TIIA1N.
While other roads are boasting of their In-

tentions
¬

regarding vestibule trains TUB Bnc-
is in possession of a pointer which is worth
remembering. Sooner than any ono antici-
pates

¬

the Union Pacific intendn putting on a
vestibule train which will eclipse anything of
its kind In the country. At exactly what
date the new movement will bo inaugurated
is unknown , but while the finishing touches
are being put on the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy vestibule the Union Pacific will be
carrying passengers.

JACKSON I'llOMOTKD.
Henry Jackson , who for some time has

been acting ns news agent between Council
Bluffs and this city , was yesterday appointed
ticket ngcnt in the transfer depot at the for-
mer

¬

point. In consc'iucuco Jackson has
grown ut least an inch.

LINKS AND PINS.-
E.

.

. W. Jordan , agent of the St. Paul & Mil-

waukee
¬

at Sioux City , was in the city j'cs-
terdoy. .

W. G. Sago , secretary to Traffic Manager
Sage , of the Milwaukee , was in the city yes
terday.-

A.

.

. J. Cooper , the genial general western
agent of the Nickel Plate line , loft for Chi-
cago yesterday.

Frank Mlllfgan , of the St. Joseph & Grand
Island , Is in the city-

.Barnum's
.

advertising car in on the road en
route lor this city.-

J.
.

. A. Lewis , the newly appointed general
agent of the Union Pacific ut Butte , left for
his new field of tabor yesterday.-

A
.

largo party of excursionists took ndvnn-
tngo of the low rates on the B. & M. to go to
Salt Lake City yesterday.

The decrease in the sale of tickets at the
union depot in Kansas City last month us
compared with n year ago was tJ774857.
This is attributed to a decrease in passenger
trunle. but in fact it Is duo to a change in the
tide of travel which now goes through this

The following changes in the time table o
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad have been made : Commencing Mon-
day next train No. 1 leaves Sioux City a'
9:10 a. in. , connects ut Emerson with passen-
Kor train for Norfolk ami Black Hills and
Crelghton Branch , reaching Omaha at 2 . .40-

p. . m. , passing Blair before the departure of
the Sioux City & Pacific passenger train for
Chicago nnd thu eust.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omaha at 10:30: a.m. , connects
nt JJlalr with the westbound Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

& Missouri Valley train for Black Hills
and reaches Sioux City at 4 p. m-

.Uancroft
.

passenger train arrives at Omaha
at 10 u. in. , and depaits at fitO: p. in.

Burlington branch train runs from HurU-
ington to Emerhon ; turns at Emerson on ar-
rival of main line train from Sioux City at-

U a. m. , and runs to Norfolk , connec-tlnt' with
Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Valley trains
for Black Hills nnd Crelghton brunch , nnd
returns to Burlington early in the evening.

The following Fremont , Elkhorn .t Mis-

souri Valley changes have been made : No.
31 , Hastings und Black Hills express , leave
at 10:50: u. in. ; No. 92 , Hastings und Black
Hills express , arrive tit 4tt: : p.m. ; No , 0 ,

Norfolk passenger , arrive nt 10.60 a. in.

Bon Burrowo , Litterateur.
Ben Barrows , unqestionably the brightest

nnd most graceful writer in the state , has
been commissioned by the Union Pacllip to

. prepare. In his own style , the "Tourist'b-
i Book" of that , road for the year IbsO. 'I he
1 Union Pacific is this year , in fact us it has

bu'ii for nyour 1'mst , devoting conbidcraolo
: imo ana money in a bulucslik6.way tci a-

IBjEiZIDGKE !
SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Largest stow ,
I METCALF BROTHERS. Furnishing Goods ,

Lowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Caps , etc. (

W) . 'WUUflm Sloduatopf : i,
3T-

O
-Dwtolo- WCt :

r Mlle St. Council ninrti.
IBM St. H ry' AT. .

largest Capital and Surplus '
J CITIZENS STATE BANK-

8

Your Patronage ,of Any Bank in the city , Is Solicited. '

luffs.
TO STH , Be A. D.Fantcir ,, '

o7o
IJW&E.L SQUIRE'ScoUNac n UFFS-

Point.toSS Forego? .& Hoore-

'aSanto'
i" " * '

. 011 Qlone Go. {Abstracts of T ttc
. si Wholesale.-
Ho.

. *

. 8. Pearl Si. ARE THEJ3EST.
o

(D
t

4'-

EMPKIE

'

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
, ETC.

Manufacturer of Fine Cnningcs nnd Buggies.-
I

.
huvo nlwnys a full stock to select from.

Call nml examine. Prices Low.

crtlslnir Its routes , scenic bcantlcs , the mln-
iral

-
resources nnd the agricultural posslbili-

ics lyinf ; alone the same , but it can not bo
loubted that in selecting Mr. Barrows , as-
ncntloncd , it has displayed extreme taste
ind commendable enterprise. The
ivork of the gentleman will bo-
i revelation in its line , and
ivhllo giving light to all the facts necessary
o bo known by the tourist will illustrate
iccncs with word-coloring such ns they have
icver received. His books will not bo mere
lamphlets to bo thrown away when n jour-
icy is over , but gems to bo preserved as-
.ouvcnirs for future perusal and interest.-

5OOO

.

Howard $5OOO
For a better or moro pleasant remedy

'or the euro of consumption , bronchial
roubles , cough , croup and whooping
:ough than SANTA ABIE , the Cali-
'ornia

-
king of consumption. Every

bottle warranted. If you would bo cured
of that disgusting disease , catarrh , use
CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE , 51 a jar ;
by mail SI10. Santa Abio and CatR'-
uro

-
' are sold and warranted by Good-

man
¬

Drug C-

o.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
NOTICE.-

SPKCIAIdiclvertlseiuents
.

, such as Lost , found ,
, , . Wants , Hoarding

etc. , will bo iiiHertcd In this column at tlie low
rate of TEN CENTS PEIl LINE for the tlrst In-
sertion

¬

and Five Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
oflice. No. 121'carl Street , near Uroadwuy , Coun-
cil

¬

IJluHs Iowa.

WANTS.

WT-

710U

ANTED A secondhand reid curt. Inquire
nt Kevero housi- . Council Hlulfs.
KENT Two farms In Colfftx Co. , Neb.JJ Good land nenr. railroad. Terms enty. Ad-

rtressJohjison
-

& Van 1'atteu , Council lllutls.-

TjlOlt

.

SALE A popd , complete bakery. 713
JU liroadway. l ed Auwerda.

FOR RKNT. Three unfurnished rooms , two
. Inquire at li! < Fourth St-

.T

.

AVI L L buy peed second-hand furniture , stoves
X and carpets ; will pay full cash value. A. J-
.Mundel

.
, 35)) llroiulwa-

y.W

.

PANTED A llrst-class cook at the Creston
house-

.FOK

.

SALE At a barjjaln , 40 acres near stock
. South Omaha , Nob. . Johnson &

Christian , Room 36 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omuha.-

X7'ANTED

.
" Stocfcs ol merchandise. Ilava-
TI Omaha and Council lllufTs city property ,

alLO western land to exchange for goodi. Call
on or address Johnson & Christian , Itooin 35 ,
Cnamber of Commerce. Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT
O

You can got It In any amount, on either short-
er loug time , on chattal or real estate security.
Has real estate of all kinds. Cull on or addrcbs-
L. . II. Ciafta , KZ1 liroadway , Council UHiirs.

NOW HUSBAND DEAR
YOU co iiiaiiT DOWN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And (iet That licnutlfnl Pattern of

WALL PAPER
I SAW TIIKHB YESTIiiRD.YY.-

UK
.

DOliS AM; KINDS OF
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING

DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

And lias Xono Hut Kxpericnml Workmen.-
Nos.

.

. II it 1't I'oiirl St. , Council Hlufl'H.

The MorrU Type Writer Is a practical ,
made und llncly lliilsliuil nuicliliii ! . nnd rombJnoH
the perfect lettering, exact iillljjmm-nt , and
rapid wrltiiiK of u hl'-'li priced rlter. The HIM-
HON illMKOmtAI'll. the best iipp.iratus made
for manifolding autographic nml typo writer
work ; :il iO copies can litUkun. . TVI'ft WItlTlIH
supplies for sue! 8 Jijil for c.rculurs , The llx-
ceiMur

-
( to. . CountJl IlliittH , la.

Mention thin paper.
_

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.Couc-
cU

.
, leua ,

H. F , HATTENH AUER ,
Xo . 27 t tlll Fourth Street.

SNYDER & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M. B. SNYDER ,

SPECIALIST :

Diseases of Women and Children ,
307 liroadway , Council lilulls.-

D

.

, N. McDANElD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

820 and K2 Main Street.Council HluITs.Iowa.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS- : - : - ,
CAKTEll & SON, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
Alt Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work.

Orders by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-
dress

¬

Oeilen Holler Works. Council IHutfsIovra-

.nig

.

lot of Yellow Jersey and Nnnsainond

SWEET POTATO

PLANTS.
roil SALE 1JY

J. R. McPHERSON
Grower and Denier In

Vegetables
,

Vegetable Plants , Fruits ,
Etc ,

EAST I 1UII E STKEET ,
Council muffs.

MAIL OHDKltS 1'HOMI'TLY FILLE-

D.THEO.

.

. BECKMAN ,
WANUKACTUItUH Of AND 1 IAL.KII IN

HARNESS , SADDLES ,

BRIDLES AND COLLARS.-

A

.

Full Assortment of Harness Goods Con-
Bluntly on Hand.

Repairing Neatly nnd Promptly Done.-
NO.

.
. 205 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL ULiUKPS , ! : IOWA

JONES & SHUGART ,
JAOKNTB rOH (

VICTOR CYCLES.JDK-

AJ.rilS

.

IN (

HARDWARE AND STOVES ,

;TIIE rKi.fcuiiAVEot-

DANGLER GASOLINE STOVE !

o. 211

nlwars Iccoi ) in block a Inrgo variety of eastern.
intik'u Cnm'tvfips , which. 1 soli at n vot-y low ruto. , M-

iilwnvsI am romly to ahow (loous. fl-

I

WE ARE CLOSING OUR STOCK OUT FAST BUT

WE ARE IN A HURRY !
And Every Department Must Be Cleaned Out

Immediately.

DURING THE SEASON YOU WIX.X.

WANT DRY GOODS !
BUY THEM NOW WHILE THEY ARE GOING ,

YOU MUST HAVE CARPETS !

We Have Them For You and at Prices That
Can't Be Duplicated.-

Don't

.

Be Deceived. This is Your Opportunity ,
CASH DOES IT.

401 BROAOWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.
CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 26O

THE OGDEN
Wrought and Cast BBl FOR

, Automatic HiyJicst Economy ,

Jlcpulre. New .0 2d Hand Lill U111 LU> Simplicity ami Durability.-
Nos.

.
. 1100 to 11200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BlulTsIu. Telephone 10-

0.KSTABMSJIRD

.

1812. INCORPORATED 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OIIIOj , MANUFACTUKEIIS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF - ENGINES.- :- - :

Specifications and estimates furnished for complete steam plant * . Itegulatlon , Durability Guar ¬

anteed. Can uliow letters from users wheic fuel Economy Is epwl with CorllsH NonCondcntlni-

f.ICKANCH
.

IIOUSK , CJOUiVC'II , IIMJI'FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

No. C52 Broadway , Oporn House HlocU ,
Council Bluffa. Teh-phono No. 2bl.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
, Council llluirs , Ojip. Dummy D pot

Oorics and wulea constantly on luinl , for I

lntlrciniKir Isicur l..aJ Ion.
OrJcrs ptomptly nlled by tontract on ohoit

Block told on cora'nlsslou. ,
TeiipuonIH. sciii.r rnit..v BO . .KI-

T.Opposlt
.

* Dummy Depot Couiii.il U.itJ!

COUNCIL KM'FI'.S-

D. . ( tUAUI , Muiiufncluicr.-

XO

.

, 104 Iv.

JOHN GILBERT ,
1i.UMiiEit AND JIIAUH: m

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS ,

NO. 5UJ MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL KLUFI'.S , : : I

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1514 DOUOIMS ST. , O.MA11A , NEB ,


